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1. fhe Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions has
considered the report of the Se cretary-General (A/C.5/I7]-]-) submitted pursuant
to the decision taken by the Fifth Conrnittee at its 1?36th meeting, on
U Novenber 1975. The report is entitled "Statement of administrative and
financial inplications of the reconnendations contained in paragraph 113 of the
report of the Connittee on Conferences". !

2, Paragraph 113, 'which constitutes chapter Vf of the report of the CoLlrlittee
on Conferences, is a surnmary of the Cornnittee's reconnoend.ations to the General
Assembly, fo11o{ed by the provisional- cal-endar of conferences snd neetings of the
United llations for 19?6 and 1977 in annexes T and If, respectively,

3. The Ad.visory Comittee studied document A/C.5/L771 in the Light of the report
of the Corrnittee on Conferences. The report is the first by the Committee on
Conferences, vhich was establ-ished on an experimental basis by the General Assernbly
in resolution 3351 (XXTX) of 18 Decenber 1974 for a three-year period.

)+. The Advisory Conmittee notes that neither the report of the Corunittee on
Conferences nor the Secretary-General t s report under ?eference state the financial
considerations which rrere involved in the decisions taken by the Cornnrittee
concerning the calendar and the pattern of conferences. The lack of those data has
nade it iripossible for the Advisory Cornnittee to deternine the fu1I adninistrative
and finencial impact of the recommendations of the Committee on Conferences.

5, fn d.ocument A/C.j/lfLJ- the Se cretary-Generaf consid.ers the question of the
financiaL irnplications of the reconmendations of the Cor dttee on Conferences
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solely from the vievpoint of whether those reconnendations affect budgetary
requirements in 7976-1977. In paragraph 36 he states that he foresees Do financial
implications in the adoption of those reconnendations fo? the nert biennium, except
for a possible net saving of $6,OOO. T1e irrpact of the Cornrnitteers re cornnen dat ions
on the opt irnurn ailocation of manpower and other resources is overlooked. The
Advisory conrnittee vas unabre to satisfu itself of the soundness of this exercise
and concl-usion, either from the content of the Se cre tary-General ' s repolt or from
'the inforna'.ion nrovided by hr:: representatives .

6, Infor&ation receivet1 from the representatives of the Se cret ary- General
indicatee that direct conference servicing costs to the United ifations for 1971+
and L975 total $B3,e nillion or l..6,2 per cent of the totat 69ross expendi t:ure, !!fhe foflowing table su$marizes the costs of eonference servicing in the regulai
budget for th6 five-year period from 197f to 1975 (in thousards of US dollars);

19TI 1A'l) 1q7? 1974 t9 I)

Confererice servicing costs

Total expenditure (gross)

Per'rentage of conference
qcr^rri ni r o F^ctc ^c +^+^r
expenditure ( gross )

)A Ao) en oso 33,578 39,366 \3,872

183,97t 206,1,96 225,?Lo 253,730 tqo 71n

15.0 b.5 16,9

The rrragnitude of the anounts involved - both absol_ute1y and as a percentage of
totel. expenses - call-s for particular attention to hov the conference schedule call
be carried out most econondcally.

7. An example of the short-cornings observed by the Advisory Coflmittee c a.n be
found in the way the question of exceptions under the pattern of conferences hes
been deaIt with. This question was a maJor topic of d.iscussion by the comrnittee on
ccnferences 3/ and 1ed to most of the comnitteers reconnendations. rt involves a
number of United. I,:latj.ons bodies, the meetings of which require deploying
identifiable conference servicing resources by the Secrete,riat, The financia"l
inrplications of pla"nning these meetings would be d.efinable whether they fall under
the. existing pattern of conferences or those recommend.ed by the Connittee on
Conferences. The Advisory Comrnittee notes that no attempt has been mad.e in
document A/e,5/I?a]- to quantify the financial elements involved.

2/ Although this inforrnation vas provided in November I97r, it is tvo years out
of d.ate, for it relates to figures contained in the proposed. progra.rme budget for
the bienniurn I97\-L975, official Records of the General Assenbl,y, T.vrenty-;ighth
Session. Supplernent No. 5-T17
estinated from data in the budget estinates for the financial year 19?1 (itia.,
T\rcnty-fi fih Session,.supplement No. 6 (A/8006 and Corr.2 and 3)).

:/ officia'l Resqxdq qf the ceneral Assembly, Tbirtieth Session"
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B. The corrnittee on conferences reviewed the exceptions to the general principle
that united ltrations bodies should plan to meet at their respective established
headquarbers, in accordancc vith paragraph 9 of Ceneral Assembly resolution
2509 (xXIv) of L6 December 1969, The committeers recommendations 3 to 1-L 

"elateto the exceptions, They fa11 into five categories: (a) cycle of venue/season
of sessions tc be svitched (coverning council of the united Nations Developnent
Progranme, reconmend.ation 3); (t) exception no lon€ier to be made (Unitea l{ations
Scientifie Cormiitee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation, recomrendation 5;Scientific and Technicaf Sub-Cornmittee and Legal Sub-Corxnittee of the Cornrnittee
on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space, recormendation 6; Cornmission on llarcotic
Drugs, recommendation B1 Corn:liission on Human Rights, recornmendation !);(c) existing pattern und.e r the exception to be maintained (United Nations Comrnission
on Internationaf Trad.e Law, reconmenaation L); (d) qualified exemption from the
basic princiole (other Economic and Social Council fi:ncti onal comnissions,
re conmen dati on 7); and (e) addition of United lTations bodies to the list of
exceptions (Economic Cornmission for Western Asia, reconmendation .l-O; and
International Civil Service Conmission, reconrmendation 11).

9. As can be seen from paragraph B above, the list of exceptions covers bodies
which require large conference servicing resources. In this connexion, the
Advisory connittee would have expected the secretary-General in his do cumen-u to
have provided data al_ong the following lines:

(a) A bre akdol*Tr of the finaitcial- resources
the neetings of these bod.ies under the existing
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(b) The financiat iniplications which would be involved as a resu-lt of
impreraenting the reconmendations of the committee on conferences to chanse the
venue or tining of sessions;

(") fl:e financial and. resource effects of the recon xend.ations bv the
Conmittee on Conferences that certain United ltrations bodies no foneer be featu"ed
a.mong the exceptions;

(d) Explanation of r:nderlying reasons to justify maintaining the existing
pattern of exceptions in the case of certain United Nations bod.iesi

(e) The feasibifity of an al-ternative ?attern of conferences in respect of
bodies lrhose exenption from the general principle has been uphel d in the
recosmendations of the Connittee on Conferences;

(f) The financia^1 implications arising from the addition of new bodies to
the ]-ist of exceptions under the pattern of conferences;

(g) The apportioned. costs of conference serwicing among United Nations
bod.ies .
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10. The Advisory Comrnittee trusts that the next report of the Comtittee on
Conferences on the calend-ar and pattern of conferences and the statenent by the
Se cret ary-Cene ra1 of adninistrative and financial iroplications thereof wil-1 ccntain
data of the kind listed in the preceding paragraph. The Advisory Conrnittee urges
the Se cret ary-General tc pursue the development of a more refined system for the
dpr-cr-irar inr nf nnnfer Lts. This vould assist the-jnCe S ervt cr-ng requ]-fenen
Comrnittee on Conferences in the dis charge of its responsibility as ca11ed for rmder
its terns or reference, vhich include, inter aIia, the exa:nination of current and
future requirements of the United- Irlations for confere.nce services and facilities,
and the consirleration of r'reans to ensure optimum apportionment of conference
resources, facilities and services in order to maximize their efflcient atd
effective use,




